Let's Celebrate – Stephen Hurd

Lead - Everybody tell somebody
Choir - Everybody tell somebody

Tell 'em that you know somebody
Tell 'em that you know somebody

King of kings and Lord of Lords
King of kings and Lord of Lords

You’re the one that I adore
You’re the one that I adore

Everybody clap your hands
Everybody clap your hands

Everybody do your dance
Everybody do your dance

Everybody stomp your feet
Everybody stomp your feet

Celebrate the Lord with me
Celebrate the Lord with me

Let’s Celebrate
7xs

Then repeat from beginning

Vamp
He’s Holy, Let’s celebrate
He’s Righteous, Let’s celebrate
He’s Strong, Let’s celebrate
He’s Faithful, Let’s celebrate

Lift your hands if love Him
Lift your hands and say yeah (yeah)
Repeat 3xs

If you got a reason, (I got a reason)
Lift your voice and say yeah (yeah)

Say yeah (yeah)
Let’s celebrate (Let’s celebrate)

Good God a-mighty (Good God a-mighty)